
 "Praise the Lord, who heals the brokenhearted"  - Psalm 147

Our Weekly Bulletin for The Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Rite of Acceptance as a Catechumen for Andrew Miller during last Sunday's 7 PM Mass. Welcome, Andrew!

Dear Friends in Christ

What an intriguing juxtaposition with
this week’s readings. First, we hear Job
speaking to God from the depths of his
despair. He has lost everything, and his
suffering and depression are palpable.
Enter Mark’s Gospel and Jesus
continuing his inaugural journey. He
has just performed his first healing of a
stranger in a Jewish synagogue. Next,
he encounters Simon’s mother-in-law
who is sick with fever. Jesus grasps her
hand, and she was immediately cured.
What was her first response? And this
is the important lesson for us all: she
immediately serves the needs of
others. Job is self-absorbed in his
misery while encountering God.

Queridos amigos en Cristo

Qué yuxtaposición más intrigante con
las lecturas de esta semana. Primero,
escuchamos a Job hablando con Dios
desde lo más profundo de su
desesperación. Lo ha perdido todo y su
sufrimiento y depresión son palpables.
Ingrese al Evangelio de Marcos y
Jesús continúa su viaje inaugural.
Acaba de realizar su primera curación
a un extraño en una sinagoga judía.
Luego, se encuentra con la suegra de
Simón, que tiene fiebre. Jesús tomó su
mano y ella se curó de inmediato.
¿Cuál fue su primera respuesta? Y
ésta es la lección importante para
todos nosotros: Él inmediatamente
atiende las necesidades de los demás.



Simon’s mother-in-law encounters God
in human form, is healed, and
immediately imitates Christ by serving
the needs of others. Jesus’ entire
earthly ministry was focused on service
of others, “For the Son of Man did not
come to be served but to serve and to
give his life as a ransom for many” –
(Mark 10:45). We all suffer in this life.
But we are never alone in our suffering.
Jesus is there at our side. And when
we are healed, he encourages us to
follow him in the service of others as
our response.

Peace...

Dcn. Dennis

Job está absorto en su miseria
mientras se encuentra con Dios. La
suegra de Simón se encuentra con
Dios en forma humana, es sanada e
inmediatamente imita a Cristo al servir
las necesidades de los demás. Todo el
ministerio terrenal de Jesús se centró
en el servicio a los demás, "porque el
Hijo del Hombre no vino para ser
servido, sino para servir y para dar su
vida al rescate de muchos" (Marcos
10:45). Todos sufrimos en esta vida.
Pero nunca estamos solos en nuestro
sufrimiento. Jesús está a nuestro lado.
Y cuando somos sanados, él nos
anima a seguirlo en el servicio a los
demás como respuesta.

Paz...

Dcn. Dennis

Join Us Physically, Virtually and Spiritually

Coming Up This Week at Christ Our Hope

Sunday, February 7th
Sunday Mass in-person Mass at 8:30 AM, 5 PM (Spanish) or
7 PM, attend on Facebook
9:30 AM Coffee Hour with Deanna and Guests Zoom Link
3:45 PM Spanish RCIA/Confirmation (in-person)
5:05 PM First Holy Communion Preparation Zoom Link

Wednesday, February 10th
7 AM Morning Mass (no registration required, in-person)
followed by Sacrament of Reconciliation available after Mass
9:30 Coffee & Conversation with Dn. Dennis Zoom Link
5 PM Breaking Open the Word with Dr. Ard Zoom Link
7 PM Confirmation in-person by invitation only. Available
to view online on Facebook Live

Thursday, February 11th
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom Link

Sunday, February 14th
Sunday Mass in-person Mass at 8:30 AM, 5 PM (Spanish) or
7 PM, attend on Facebook
9:30 AM Coffee Hour with Deanna and Guests Zoom Link
3:45 PM Spanish RCIA (in-person)
8 PM Preparing the Church Environment for Lent

http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85029471558?pwd=ZktTSlJzV2ptMnIxZjd5bEZPZHV0QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/704809413?pwd=SW56N0t6NnI3RCtBcE80TjRZbTJ5QT09
https://zoom.us/j/316703912?pwd=dlZPY3FNenlEVXpJUUxYNGM1MzBKQT09#success
https://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle/
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09


Wednesday, February 17th Ash Wednesday
Ashes will be distributed at all celebrations. 
In-person Mass at 7 AM Mass (English) and 7 PM
(Español/English) or attend on Facebook
9 AM, Noon, and 3 PM Liturgies of the Word (English)

Thursday, February 18th
11 AM "Encounter God" Women's Group Zoom Link
6:30 PM Racial Justice Lent Open Prayer Service Zoom Link

Sunday, February 21st First Sunday of Lent
Sunday Mass in-person Mass at 8:30 AM, 5 PM (Spanish) or
7 PM, attend on Facebook
9:30 AM Coffee Hour with Deanna and Guests Zoom Link
3:45 PM Spanish RCIA/Confirmation Zoom Link
5:05 PM First Holy Communion Preparation Zoom Link

A Note from Father Paul Magnano

I want to thank Bruce Carter and his team for
hosting last Sunday’s “coffee hour,”
highlighting the positive impact of Catholic schools
in the Archdiocese of Seattle.
Our schools are doing important work promoting
diversity and combating racism
through excellent Catholic teaching and faith
formation.

Parishioners at Christ Our Hope support local Catholic schools through our outreach
programs, along with other parishes in the South Seattle Deanery. It was a delight to
hear from principals Matt DeBoer at St. Therese Catholic Academy in Madrona and
Larkin Temme with Holy Family Bi-Lingual School in White Center. Thanks also to all
parishioners who participated in the annual Fulcrum Celebration of Light last Friday
night. It raised over 1.5 million dollars in tuition assistance, support of Catholic
schools in need, and providing ongoing teacher and principal enrichment.

Christ Our Hope has significant scholarship assistance to families in our parish who
desire to send their children to one of our Catholic schools. Please contact the parish
office for further information. Again, thank you for all that you do in support of Catholic
schools in our parish and the Archdiocese of Seattle.
- Father Paul Magnano

Preparing for Lent 2021 Cuaresma 2021

http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://zoom.us/j/958522032?pwd=dW9VbkZnRHBaZExBV1JmZ2d5eTlJQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85224055706?pwd=R3pDSkFKcEdaTlEyc0twMFloNC9rQT09
http://www.facebook.com/ChristOurHopeSeattle
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/340354910?pwd=ODVkaFN1WlY4ckRIdDVzQVpwajdLUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89173370913?pwd=NzVzajdraVZ2dTVhUmliL2ZqMzU5dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85029471558?pwd=ZktTSlJzV2ptMnIxZjd5bEZPZHV0QT09


Lent is the liturgical season before
Easter of fasting, prayer, and
almsgiving which starts on Ash
Wednesday, February 17th, and
continues through Holy Thursday on
April 1st. All who can are welcomed to
participate in fasting on Ash
Wednesday and Fridays in Lent.  

A dedicated Lent 2021 parish email
will be sent out next Tuesday,
February 9th, which will be full of
information on how you can engage in-
person, virtually and spiritually
throughout Lent. 

La Cuaresma es el tiempo litúrgico
antes de la Pascua de ayuno, oración
y limosna que comienza el Miércoles
de Ceniza, 17 de febrero, y continúa
hasta el Jueves Santo el 1 de abril.
Todos los que puedan son
bienvenidos a participar en el ayuno
del Miércoles de Ceniza y los viernes
de Cuaresma.

El próximo martes 9 de febrero se
enviará un correo electrónico
parroquial dedicado a la Cuaresma
2021, que estará lleno de información
sobre cómo puede participar en
persona, virtualmente y
espiritualmente durante la Cuaresma.

CRS Spotlight

As the new administration begins its term, we must urge our nation's new leaders to prioritize
addressing global poverty while it deliberates on its agenda. Visit www.crs.org to send an
email to President Biden and Vice President Harris to encourage them to prevent and end
global hunger. Your voice is needed. Help lead the way in upholding human dignity and
ending global poverty. Thanks for your support!

Lenten Journey for Racial Justice- A
Pilgrimage with the Prophets

“We cannot tolerate or turn a blind eye to racism and exclusion in
any form and yet claim to defend the sacredness of every human

life.” Pope Francis

Join us on a Lenten journey of recognizing, repenting, and
responding to the sin of racism. When you register you will
receive emails twice a week throughout Lent with materials to enlighten and engage you in
the many ways that racism exists in our society. You can engage with these materials at your
own pace and schedule.  (All of the educational materials are adapted from the Ignatian
Solidarity Network by permission)

You are encouraged to also join a small reflection group that meets once a week for under an
hour to discuss what you are learning, share your thoughts, and help to build community. This
is entirely free and everything is provided online for you to review at your convenience. This is
created by the Racial Equity Committee of St. Patrick and Christ Our Hope. Please register
by Ash Wednesday, February 17th by going to the registration page
https://christourhopeseattle.org/lent or reach out to Deanna Tighe via email at
dtighe@christourhopeseattle.org

Free Tax Aid for the Community from United Way

From February 12th to April 18th, 2021, trained and IRS-certified tax experts will be available

http://www.crs.org
https://christourhopeseattle.org/lent
mailto:dtighe@christourhopeseattle.org


to provide online assistance in filing your taxes. United Way Tax Program work hard to
maximize your return so you can keep more of your money. They can also assist with
claiming stimulus check money. It also allows people to file for free online and get information
and assistance over the phone in numerous languages. If you would like more information
you can check out our website at https://www.uwkc.org/need-help/tax-help/

Virtual Engagement Opportunities

Sunday Coffee Hour at 9:30 AM: International Day of Prayer and Awareness
Against Human Trafficking

With that in mind and aware of our obligation as Catholics to be active in matters of social
justice, Sunday, February 7th, Coffee Hour will feature a panel of women from non-profits and
from the government right here in Seattle, who are addressing this problem locally.

Sister Judy Byron, O.P., Director of IPJC (Intercommunity Peace and Justice Center), Julie
McNamara-Dahl, Director of Engagement at REST (Real Escape from the Sex Trade), and
Kelly Mangiariacina, Policy and Program Manager at King County CSEC (Commercial Sexual
Exploitation of Children) will talk about the work of their organizations and offer information
regarding actions we might take to help stop this atrocity in our city, our county, nation-wide
and world-wide.

All are welcome to join us after Sunday Morning Mass, at 9.30 AM on Zoom. The Zoom link is
accessible here

Visit our website Donate Online

       

https://www.uwkc.org/need-help/tax-help/
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